Failure of zinc to prevent dysmorphogenesis of cultured rat conceptuses by anti-yolk sac antiserum.
Day 10 rat conceptuses were cultured for 48h in the presence of either cadmium or anti-visceral yolk sac antiserum (AVYS). Cadmium was embryotoxic at concentrations exceeding 0.25 micrograms/ml whilst AVYS caused embryonic dysmorphogenesis, particularly affecting the optic vesicles, at concentrations of 2 microliters/ml and above. The effect of pretreatment with zinc on embryotoxicity caused by cadmium or AVYS was studied. Zinc ameliorated the effects of cadmium but had no effect on AVYS-induced embryonic abnormalities. In a second set of experiments inhibition of 125I-labelled PVP uptake by the yolk sac of cultured whole conceptuses was studied. Cadmium and AVYS both inhibited uptake compared to control cultures. Zinc again ameliorated the effect of cadmium but had no action against AVYS-induced inhibition. These results are in contrast to our previous findings using isolated cultured yolk sacs in which zinc ameliorated the inhibitory effects on 125I-labelled PVP uptake of both cadmium and AVYS. These data show that in experiments using the isolated cultured yolk sac and the intact cultured conceptus, a qualitatively different response in yolk sac behaviour is observed under similar experimental conditions.